Today: Federal Explore Day
Come to Federal Explore Day for a Chance to Win $50
Join us today from 9:30 am to 3 pm in the Wellness Center to learn more about federal careers. Open to all majors.
Contact: Crystal Faison
Read more

Today: Flu Shots
Flu Shots will be available in Health Services today beginning at 9 am. Please contact Health Services at 484-365-7338 to schedule your appointment.
Contact: Jennifer Slaymaker
Read More

Today: Nursing Program Accreditation
The Nursing Program here at Lincoln University will be going through their Accreditation today through Friday. As a result, you may see posters around the campus advertising this event. As is customary, any person may be asked questions about the nursing program by the accreditors. Please familiarize yourself with the contents on these posters in case you are the person they approach. Accreditation of the Nursing program is very critical. We want to ensure that we meet the quality and integrity required by the Commission of Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE) in our preparation of future nurses.
Contact: Vilma Davis
Read More

Tomorrow: Music, Message and Movement
The Lincoln University campus and community are invited to a performance of “Ain’t I A Woman!” tomorrow at 7 pm in the Ware Center Theater. “Ain’t I A Woman!” celebrates the life and times of four powerful African American women: Zora Neale Hurston, Sojourner Truth, Clementine Hunter, and Fannie Lou Hamer.
Contact: Frederick Faison
Read more

Tomorrow: First Thursday: Lincoln Love
Save the date: First Thursday tomorrow. Promoting student health and wellness!
Contact: Frederick Faison
Read more

Tomorrow: Securing the Bag Event
The National Association of Black Accountants (NABA) and the Student Government Association will be having a "Securing the Bag" financial literacy session with Rachel Hooks, CPA, a Finance Manager at Pfizer. This session will be held tomorrow at 6 pm in the Wellness Auditorium. The session will cover topics ranging from managing finances to tips on managing student loans and credit scores.
Contact: Daliso Talimi
Read More

Tomorrow: Talk with Docs Event
If you are interested in a career in medicine, join us tomorrow to virtually meet with physicians at Penn State Health. This is an opportunity to learn from physicians how they prepared for their careers and to learn about different specialty areas within medicine. See below for more details.
Contact: Susan Safford
Read More
February 7: Summer Research Internship
Marshall University Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine Graduate Program is offering the Summer Research Internship for Minority Students for its 12th year! The SRIMS program includes nine weeks of graduate-level research in the field of biomedical sciences. Participants receive formal research training while expanding their learning experience through workshops, seminars on current topics, mentoring and professional networking. A stipend of $3,000 will be provided to each participant for the nine-week experience.
Contact: Michael Lynch
Read More

Lincoln University Takes Over NYC
Lincoln University students were granted the opportunity to appear as audience members on February 4, the first Tuesday of Black History Month, on the live taping of ABC’s “The View”. The students will also appear as audience member in ABC News Presents: A Celebration of Black History Month. Along with attending ABC, SiriusXM + Pandora has curated a discussions panel with their staff.
Contact: Courtney Haywood
Read more

February 10: Study Abroad Scholarship Workshop
Attention Freshmen and Sophomores: Apply now for a study abroad scholarship to South Africa! Attend the Study Abroad Scholarship Workshop on February 10 at 5 pm for help with your application.
Contact: Dafina Diabate
Read More / Workshop Information

Brain Teaser
Come and win a Prize!!! All Freshmen and Sophomores, please come to Wright hall room 205. There will be a brain teaser posted on the wall with instructions on how to win. Open Monday through Thursday.
Contact: Lorrene Miller
Read more

February 15: CIAA Essay Contest Deadline
Below is the information regarding the 2020 CIAA Essay Contest presented by Food Lion & Coca-Cola. We encourage all students take advantage of this opportunity to win their share of $30,000 in scholarships and prizes. Click the link for more details.
Read More

2020-2021 Housing Selection
All returning students must complete a 20-21 FAFSA to pay their housing fee and participate in the housing lottery and room selection. Students must report to Financial Aid on their assigned dates to receive a clearance card and complete all requirements by March 6 to participate in the lottery.
Contact: Bridget VanSant
Read More

CS-FWS Job Openings
Please see the below information regarding Lincoln’s Community Service Federal Work Study program.
Contact: Natasha Faison
Read More

Academic Calendar
The 2019-2020 calendar is posted on the Registrar's website.
Read more